
THE EVENING STAR
filHIOXS FOR NOVKMBSR*

[From ly Follet, Paris J
The present month oflers Kre&t facility to the

chronicler of lashiona, as a decided stamp bas
bow been given botb to the form of costumes
and the material to he employed. i
We remark as the winter season approaches,

lavnT mid we may affirm now that roDes,
wbateTer their tissue, will adopt themgener-Tut ins true.it will not b« the classic basque j
woni for the last few years; on the contrary, J
iv, new basque la entirely one of fancy. Th#
hA, jt with square tails, or tail turned back;
tbe long basque of the Teste de chasse, and |
me basques de casaque, with a broad band,
are all in vogue.
1 be paletots and casaquee are now drawn to

the waist by a broad band, making them re¬
semble the blon.-es. We hope ail ladies of taste
will protest against this exceedingly ngly and
ungraceful style: though we must admit that,
however nnbecoming, a new fashion is readily
adopted by novelty seekers.
The novelties in silk are very splendid.

pompadour taffetas and satins lor grand toilet.
Tbe white moires with broad stripes of taffetas
in various designs and colors, are especiallyremarkable for their elegance.
Why do young,rich ana elegant ladies prefer

wearing dresses decidedly mourning In their
appearance, such as black or black and gray
robe, trimmed with jet, and ear-rings and
buckle? to match ? It must be allowed that
the FombrecolorB are better for the complexion;
ard black, especially, is very becoming to
almost every one. This, then, maybe the true
cause tor its" preference, and so good a one that
we need ask no other.
Now, the steel colored and gray pearl moire

antique, silk gray gros graine, and gray terry
velvet are in demand; and who is not pos¬
sessed of a black moire autique or a violet
taffetas ?
Bunnets next claim our attention. With

the winter feathers will appear; but before
winter that is to say, |before velvet
be.-ome< general in command.we have
autumn with the tatletas capotoes, which are
all tbe fashion now, and are ornamented with
flowtrs.
A lilac silk capote may b? trimmed with a

wieath ot violet heart's ease, mived with
leaves of velvet, placed all around th« front,
and under the crown, in lieu of a curtain
Must bonne's row have, in place of the cur¬

tain a narrow lace frill, boulllouues, coques of
ribbons, or wreaths of ilower. A branch ot
tlowers placed on the sides, and partly vailed
by lace or bt'uillonnes, comprise the arrange¬
ment of these coquetish coiffures.

Boi.pets become smaller and smaller,somncii
so that one is likely to exclaim. » Is it possible
they can tit an}- lady's head J" But when
worn we are constrained to say that they are
most graceful and becoming to the face.
A white velvet is very elegant.the crown ,

formed of a lanchou, cut in three points. A
barbe ot rich blonde is tied in a tlat bow on the
front, and thesides are trimmed witha branch
of white acacias, and bright green foliace.
The inside is ruched with blonde. Two rows
ot beads turn over the front, and fasten a
bunch ot acacias.
A black velvet bor.net. the front drawn, and

the crown ot black tu'le, spotted with iat beads.
An ornament of red velvet is placed on the i
crown, terming a point, and joining the strings,
which is also of Ted vlvet. A red tlower,
with long gray petals, ornaments the left side.
The inside is trimmed with tulle.
A vio!et-color> d satin bonnet, quilted, with

beads at^. ach point. An ostrich leather, eucir-
cled in a shower of beads, trims the front. In
place of the curtain is a fiat ol white blond
and black lace.

Police Rbpobts.Second Prccinct..Fritz
Kobiz, disorderly: 83. George Sears and Wm.
Slown, fighting: .a'.'¦> each. Hannah Kelly,mendicant: workhouse. Thos. Byron, sellingliquor on SuDday; £.¦>(). Also, selling cigars on !
Sondav; *5. Adam Talbert,selling unlicensed: ¦

dismissed.
Third Precinct...Curtis Kathburn, drunk;

dismissed. Eliza Connelly, disorderly; work¬
house. John Hamon, Lucy Tabbs, do.; S-l.ll
each.

Fourth Precinct .Henry Creiehton, threats;
bail tor peace. Elizabeth Rounds, disorderly:
f*J. Mary V. Ashton and Laura J. Chisley,
vagrancy: workhouse. Pat'k McCarthy, drunk
and disorderly: *3.

Fifth J'rectnct..John McDevitt, drunk and t
disorderly; ^5. Willlaca Grayson and lleoryMiller, fighting: «.> each. Charles Coombs, as¬
sault and battery: jail for court, .las. Mona-
ban. disorderly: *'i. L (iallagher, drunk: 85.
T. Bresnahan", suspicion: dismissed. MaryNutrell, larceny jail for court. Mary Farrell,
prolan in: 15. John Russell, drunk; do. Har-
riet A smith, larceny: dismissed.

Sixth I'rccxnct..M. Connor, threads; dis- jmissed.
T'nth Precinct .Thomas Kehoe, selling li¬

quor Sunday,dismissed.second offense,«-25 81.
Samuel Taylor, larceny; hail tor court. Sarah
Smith, fugitive from justice; workhouse. Rob't
I'cuden as?ault and battery; bail tor court.
John Miller, violating city ordinance; «iCl.
Dennis Kane, E Fitzgerald, James Williams,
disorderly; .«.i !«> each. Dibber Hartnett, inde-
cent language: R3&0.

dentistry.
DB T B FRAYyER. DENTIST. TENDERShis Professional services to the pablie, acd will give bis ui.divided attentionto the treatment uf all Diseases of theTe»th T**tb inserted from one to an entire set. t
at toe shortest aotice. wi'h little or no pain. Callearly and see that your te»-th are secured from the
ravages of disease.
No charge made for examination or professionaladvice.
Cffice No. 423 Seventh «t. nov 10-2w*

l^ENTJSTRV'.-Dr. W. F. MARSHALL, Dentist
No 234 Pennsylvania avenue, sec

aord door from 13th street, attends to allbranches of the profession. oc 13 2m*

DISCOVERY IN DINTIBTRY.
T*4ik tinaaU inl*o*I t'*tn with Ik* Mukrttt «/

Oxyttn1 wonla wr,H mil per-ons Bavin* tes.a to at¬tract to cah at Dr LEWIE 8 office,ana have them taknn oat by this newaid harm leas process also call andeiamine the Doctor's new and Im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teath. It
you ones see the <reat improvement in his teeth
von will hava them in no ot>er etyle than this new
and valnaMe net* Vo.24'i.Pa. avenne. between11th and tatli .?reeto.
novt.< 8. R. Llffll, M. 1> . D-ntlst.

|\1 TEETH.i"I . UJCAilri, a. I) , the Inventor and faic^teecftheallNEiiAL PLAVl TESTU.at-
tend* persona11 j at his office in thisj
gity Man; yersibs :ati wear th»s«
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
parson can wear others wbo cannot wear tnese
fersona oailin* at myoffioe can beaecomraodateO

with any style and price of Te«tb they way desire,but to those wbo are particular and wish ine partsteleanest, strongest, and raoat perfect denturs th*t
art can prodorH», tbe WTNKHAL PL IT* w>V
wore ful.y warranted.
Buom* <n this city.No 33* Pennsylvania arena*

betwe-n Stb and iOth streets Also, 917 Arch st,,Phlla4»li>h<a. Mar4-lv

®I10TELS AND WHBOA RDIN'r 110U8K8. H/Proprietors of the aheve estahlish-
metts are iuvited to examine oar agtofK of

CK0CK1RY. CHINA AND QLA89WARK,
as we can furnish it in l*r<e or sm^U quantities
of mip»«rior ciua^ity
UNK PL A 1' KD CASTORS, KORKBand SPOONS,Xnglish and American C« TI.EKY. a 1 erades.*

WKItn A BEVKRI UOE,
nov 1- lot* 501, Odd Fellows' Uall,7th st.
VEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PITROL DMill COMPANY

CAPITAL STOCK. 11,000.000.
100 OOO IsIIARES AT flO EACH,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK ?.-) PER SHARE.
LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

OFFICERS:
hon. Daniel a. Dickinson, President.
WILLI AM T PH1PPS. Vice President.
ROBERT BAS8ETT, Secretary.
Books are opi-n for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. ^4 Empire Building,T1 Broad¬
way. New York.
The lands of the Company are situated Inth

heart of tbe Oil Region, and include portions of
those well known localities, "the McElhenny
farm, the two McClintosfc farms," and other
proved a jd valuable working territories, inclai-
ing over Two Thousand acres of the best Oil Ter¬
ritories along Oil Oreek and in West Virginia, now
under process of successful development, and oU
i* already regularly and largely produced trom
several w*l|s upon them.
Address the Company, P. O. Box 536** New

York! oc 28-3(n

369 "'""L8""" 369AUCTION GOODS.
GREAT KEDL'CtTon IN PRICESI

We have ) uat received from tne New York an-
tioos a lot of

c A R p B T 8<
which we are selling fifty per cent, less than tor-

U1I11 K and COLORED BLANKET®, very eh«ap,
»,ve hnn°red BED COMKORi^ which we pa?-'

chased during tbe recent decline in tbe prices
of goods, which enabieg us to oner them at bar-

Iig*t ho'ndred p«)unds pure GBE.-E FEATHERS.
These feathers are f.ora Mouttr-Jinery couuiy,
Md and are pi im»* country feathers.

Larycst mock »l KNITLRK, CROCKERY GLASS,
WOODEN and WILLOW W A RE^ Uie^ity.

Successor to Bonts fc Griffith,
or SI lot |Clir«nlcle| 3b8 7th St.. nsnr I.

r?Mm:

PERSONAL.
m/fB8 BBOOKflELB, of Kansas, tan be eon-Irl suite 1 on the Past.Preeeut and Futore events,
at tear roam. on the northwest coroer of 4th and L
sts. She ha^etudied under one of the most cele¬
brated Astrologers of the age. She guarantees
satisfaction to all those who mar give her a eall.
She can be seen from 8 a. in. to 9 p. m. Price one
dollar. sep29 1m*

Itf B8. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powersIt I to deacribe your living and dead friends, givethe names of both, tella character, the future, ex¬
aminee all kinds diseases, wiVl give sittings at 253
4th street, flre doors above I street. Houra from
10 till 8 p. tn. Circle Wednesday evenings s28 2m

CLOTHING.
THI MOST POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE18

8MITH, BROS, k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

SMITH, BROS. k CO., Clothiers and Merchant
Tailors, 40 Weit Baltimore street.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.

No 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. frooda of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Warolnctonians can save 20 per sent, by gettin*their Clothing made at

SMITH, BROS. k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The heat and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH, BROS. k CO.,40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

40 West Baltimore Bt .Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 20 per cent, by

BROS. 4 00.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Our Washington customers ran find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged.at SMITH, BROS, &. CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offer#

the finest stork of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS. At CO , Marble Hall,

10 West Baltimore street.
Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get

your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street,

Ihe place where everybody gets suited.
SMITH. BKOS. k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Waahiugtonthat
sponge all their Guocn*.

SMITH, BROS. k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
offered a discount ot' lii per cent, by buying of us.Smith, bros. k co ,

40 West Baltimore street
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars on

a Suit by buying of
SMITH, BROS, k CO.,

40 West Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
It will pay all to come to Baltimore to bny your

CLOTHING. SMITH. BROS k CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and eome to SMITH, BROS. A. CO.,
Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore
street, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.

SMITH BFOS^A. CO.,uuii a a_a a»a vu. cv wv.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.

Pegtop PANTS, frencb and Eaglish WALKING
COATS. Peltoe's 'ancy and plain SAC KS; also, the
Dew style SACKATKL, the prettiest coat out.
All in endless varieties at SMITH, BROS. Ac CO.'8
Popular Msrble Hall Clothing House, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 24-3m

LAND SALES.
By the president o the united

STATES.
FORTHESALEOF VALU ABLE LANDS IN THE
LATK WINNEBAGO INDIAN RKSKKVATION
IN MINNESOTA*
In pursuance of law, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,President of the United States of America, do

hereby declare and make known that public sales
will be held in the under-mentioned Land Office,in the State of Minnesota, at the periods herein-
after designated. to wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lands comprised in toe late
reserve for the Winnebago Indians, above men¬
tioned, and situated in the following parts of
townships, which will be sold at the appraised
value of the lands and the improvemon Uthereon,
viz:
Horthaf tht bate Iin? and of the fifth principal

mtridian.
In township 10<, range 24. 15.StM.*V5 ac res
In township 1**7, range -21.. 5.4"'5.44
In township !«6, range 23 -- .. IS 254.34
In township l'<7. range 25... .. 17,6r*.71
In township l^S, range 25... 277.31
A schedule particularly describing the individ¬

ual tracts, with the appraised value per acre. will
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
tn M uiuesota
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order designated in the above-mentioned
schedule, and consecutively by townships, as here¬
in advertised, until the whole shall nave been
offered, and the sat« thus closed; but the sa'e
shall net k.e kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry «f any of the lands will bead
initted until after the expiration of the two w-eeka.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton. this 23d day of August. Anno Domini one
thou«aud eight hundred and sixty four.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FIDE SETTLERS.
PRE EMPTORS.

In the third section of the act of CougTess, ap¬
proved 21st of February, 18ti3. Statutes, volume W,
page 65K, opening to sale the Wiunebago Reserva
tiun. it is sti pulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the raid lands,by pre emption or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he snail become an actual bona-file
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in aas^i of pre
emptioD. aud shall pay, within the term of one
year frcm 'be date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now. in order that all sn^h bona-fide, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
euiptors.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
that they most come forward and file th-ir afHda
vits, Jt-h'grmting 'he particular tracts on which
they may he actually settled, giving the date ofsuch actual settlement, and, b»fore the expirationof one year from such date, the several pre-emptionclaims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and fu 1 payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value ofthe inndsaiid improvements thereon.

1st. In all su':h case? where the year may notelapse before the commencement of the publicsale, such bona tide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publiosale.
2d. In all pre-emptirn cases in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the pub¬lic sale the parties mast estabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ib this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale the price must not be for a less
sum than for the appraised value.

JOS. 8 WILSON,
an S0-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

1TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFK1CK OX CuMi*TKOI.l.EE »>F THK CORRR»C7

Washintton, OctoUr 4, IS.*.Whereas by satisfactor) evidence presented tothe undersigned, it has been made to appr&r tHat'1 lint, jnal Bank of '.he M'trov0 lis,initio City ofH'ashmKUn, in tiie county of WojAiukjo* and fits
inrt of Icitim'jta, has been duly organized underand according to the requiremeats of the act ofCongress entitled "An act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and provide for the circulation and ie-demption thereof." approved June 3, 1864, and hascomplied with all the provisions of said act re¬tired to be complied with before commencingthe business of banking under said act:Now,therefore, I, Hugh McCelleck. Comptrollerof the Currency, do hereby certify that The Aoj-tional Bank of the Metropolis, in tne City <jA Wa>h-in the ceunty of at d District ojColumbia, is authorized to commence the businessof Banking under the act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hanl and aealof offiee this/uurtA day of Oct ober, 18M.

. HUGH MoCULLOCK,o«5 ds't Comptroller of the Onrrencv

SEAKiNGS ANDNAVAL HEROES. LondonAllen s Life of Dundonald, LondonDixon's Life of Blake, LondonShipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, LondonLives of British Admirals, LondonGiHf's Shipwrecks of the Britiah Nary, LondonNeptune's Heroes, London
Cooper's Naval Biocraphy
goathey's Life of Nelson, London
Coopet s Naval History
Memoir of Admiral Brenton_, London
Memoirs of Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 2 Tola.London

_ ...Memoirs of Admiral de Saumarex," vols., Loadon
Life and Correspondence of Admiral Napier, 2

vols., London ..Nicholas' History of the Royal Navy, 2 vols., Loa
Brenton-s Naval History, 2

YLQR

Manure, . . _

" A * manure.
THl BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN TBUNITED STATES.
The undersigned, having contracted fortli t!iManure at Gfesboro Point, D. C., are nowpr»

Sired to put «o board Teasels free of expease toaptalns at low rates.
VESSELS WANTED.

Address No. 330 E street Waahington. or to©IESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF.
an lo-tf JOHN PETTIBONE k CO
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the aubscri¦ ber has obtained from the Orphans'Coart ofWashington county, in the District of Columbia,'.ttera testamentary on the personal estate orG»l?lre' 1,Lt* of Washington, D. 0., de-.A'l persons having claims agaiost thesaio de^ea^ed, »r« hereby warned to exhibit thetV? V » vouchers thereof, to thesubseri-ofl; 22,1 aar of October next:SZFtVfZ&Vi1::.*' be excluded frem all

my thlsaai day of October,
oe M law9w* JOHN SNOW.

PROPOSALS.
piOPOSAbB F O & LOAN.

TUUVIT BlFiMMinJttlyM. UM.
Netlee »»herebT 'give* that snbseriptlons will

be received by the Treasurer of t**Uaited states,
the several AselttaBt Treasurers and Designated
Depositories ud by the National Banks designated
nd qualified m Depositaries and Financial Agents
er Trearorr Note* parable three ream from
Angnst U, 1864. bearing Interest at the rat* »'
.even and three-tenth* per eent. per annum, with
aemi annual coupons attached, parable la lawful
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the holder at maturity. Into six per eent. gold
bearing bends, redeemable afteT fire and parable
twenty years from August 15,18tJ7,
The Notes will be issued in the denomination s o

fifty. one hnndred. fire hundred, one thousand an
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payabl» to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.

All subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or
.ome multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depot

ltes. The party depositing must endorse npou the
eritinal certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired. and whether ther are to be issued in hlanh
of payable to order. When so endorsed it insist be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the ownors free

of transportation charges as saon after the receipd
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can
be prepared.
Intenit will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest frem August 15, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and npwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-qrarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department apon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions must be made from
he deposits.
Officers receiving deporits will see that the

proper endorsements are ma le upon the original
certificates.
All officers authoriied to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desire! Informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDEN,
jy^j-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

PR0P08AL3 FOB WRAPPING PAPER AND
TWINE.

Post Office Dfpartmkxt, I
October 22,1881. \

Scaled Proposals will be received at this Depart¬
ment until the 8th day of December next, at 12
o clock.r.oon, for famishing

WRAPPING PAPER AND TWINE,
for the use of the Pest Offices in the United States,
for one year from and alter the 31st day uf Decem¬
ber next.

.... . . rThe siiid articles are to be delivered, fro* of ex¬
pense. at the Blank Aaenc. e* of the Post Office De¬
partment at Washington, D. C., New York city,
and HutTalo, N. If.
The estimated quantity of each article, and tae

quality thereof required at each Agency, yearly,
are specified below.

Distri I No. 1, nt Was't 'neton, D. C.
2 CO0 reams of Wrapping Papt r, 2 < by 25 inches in

size, of material and quality fully eqnal to that
now in use in the Department, and to weigh 22
pounds to tbe ream, and each ream to coatain5- perfect quireo.

10 reams of the same kind of Paper. 26 by 4r> inches
in size, and to weigh .r>5 pounds to the ream.

5,1 on pounds of Jut", or other suitable Twine,hard
twisted, and in balls, to weigh one pound each,
or about that.

_ .2,Oft) pounds of coars» Ilcmp Twine, about one-
eighth of an inch in diaroet t. well twisted, in
balls, to weigh from 1,'i te 2 pounds each.

District iVo. 2 New York City.
12,00" re*ms cTf Wrapping Paper, s.milar to tbat

described in the estimate of District No. 1.
200 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that de¬

scribed for District No 1.
16,<V)0 pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to

that tirst described for District No. 1.
10,ff0 pounds of coar-e Ilemp Twine, similar to

that of the second description for District
District No 3, Pujfalo, y. V*.

Ifi/'f0 iearns of Wrapping Paper, similar to that
tirst name-i for District No. 1

30 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that last
named for said District

.10,n«0 pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to
that of the tir*t description for District No 1.

7,uW pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to that
of tbe second dtsenption for said District.

Proposals will be received for each article sepa¬rately, and separately for each District, or for the
whole.
The contract or contracts will be awarded to the

lowest aLd bent bidder, to be determined after a
careful examination, for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing which bid will, in its practicalresults.be most
advantageous to the Department.If the Districts should be reconstructed, or in¬
creased in number, or any of them discontinued,
the articles sha'I he delivered at such place or
p'acea as the Postmaster General r,hall designs-e,at
pro rata prices.

.And the Postmaster General reserves to himself
tbe privilege of increasing or reducing the quan¬
tity of the articles required, if it shall be found
necessary to do so.

, ...Samples of snch articles as are now furnished
can be seen at either ot the above-named Ag*-n-
ci*n

liidders win se'.d samples of sucharticlesasthsy
propose to furnish with their bids.
Each bidder mnet furnish, with his proposa l,

guaranties of his ability to comply with bis bid:
and a cer.iticate from bis nearest Postmaster, that
such guarantors are credible aod reliable citizens,
must alao accompany hia pr^ptsals. #Twosufiicient sureties will be required -oacon-
tract.
Failures-o furnish the articles contracted for,

promptly or the furnishing of artic es of an infe-
X'or quality t«> tboso contract4?'! for. will be con-
sidered a sufficient cause for the forfeiture of the
contract.
Bids not made in accordance with these propo¬

sals will not be considered.
Proposals dijs' be marked on th<? outside of .he

envelope with the name of the article or articles
proposed for, and ilia letter containing them ad-
cressed to the First Assistant Postmaster'General,
Washington. D. C.

,
W. DBNNI80N.

oc 25 lawdw Postmaster General.

pROPOSALS FOR MAIL BAGS.
Post Offick Department. I

Wabhisgtob, D. C., Oct. 1*. i361.<Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart
ment until 9 o'clock a. m., tbe tweuty-second day
of NoveKib-r n- xr, for furnishing, during the pe¬riod from the first day of December. li>4. to the
thi rtieth of Ju ne, 18d5, sueh quantities of the fol¬
lowing k ind of MAIL DAGS as may from time to
time be required and ordered, to wit:

JUTE CANVAS MAIL SACKS,
Of size No 1, (43 inches in length and b2 incheain

circumference; of size No. i, I 11 inch°s in lepgthand 48 inches ;n circumference;) and of size No. 3,(32 inches in length and Si inches in circumfer¬
ence. )
The sacks of size No. 1, are to be ma le of closely

woven Jute Canvas, weighing not leas than 11
ounces to the yard ofSl'A inched in width; the yarnsof the warp to be each doubled and twisted, and to
weigh or.e ounce to about fifty yards, and of the till¬
ing or weft, if not like those of the warp, to weigh
one ounce to shout eighty-five yards.
The sacks of size No. 2 are to be made of JuteCanvas, weighing not less than 11 ounces to the

yard of 24.'j inches wid'h: the warp and weft to benesrly a* above described.
The sacks of size No 3 are to be made of thinner

Jute Canvas, weigh' ng not less than Ifj ounces tothe yard of 19)» inches width.
Those of sizes Nos. 1 and 2 are to be made with a

tabling or hem at the top two inehes wide, uponwhich a sufficient number of eyelet holes.at least
ten to the former and eight to the latter.are to be
well wrought; and they are each to he providedwith a good and sufficient hemp cord^ to lace and
tie them thoroughly ana strongly. Unless seam¬
less. they are to he made with two seams, secured,each with two rows of sewing. A11 are to be marked,
ins.Je aDd outside, "U.S. MAIL," in large and
distinctiletterv
Any proposed improvement that] may be de Ta¬

ble in the quality of material s er manner of con¬
struction will be considered, relatively to price, in
deciding the lowest and best bid.
No proposal wi.l be considered if not accompa¬nied with specimens showing the construction and

quality of roa'erials and workmanship of each size
of the sa:ks bid for; and also a written guaranty
fr^m the persons proposed as sureties (whose re¬
sponsibility must oe certified by the postmaster of
tne place where they reside) that they wiL become
responsible, on sufficient bond, for the due perfor¬
mance of the contract in case such proposal be ac¬
cepted.

.All the sacks contracted for are to be delivered,
at the expense of the contractor, at Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Washington,D. C.. in such quantities and at such times as maybe ordered.
The estimated quantity required will, probably,not exceed thirty thousand sacks, including all

sizes; but the Postmaster General will reserve the
right to order and receive more or less than such
quantity, during the term of the contract, as the
wants and interests of the service may seem to
him to demand.

_Tbe speoirnens must be delivered at this Depart¬ment on or beforo the 22d of November next; and
every one submitted should be well and distinctlymarked with the number denoting its size, and
have.attached to it a samp'e of ihe cloth or canvas(six inches square) of wnich it is made. Such as
can. with tafety and convenience, be used in the
service, will be paid for at the prices specified inthe proposals relating thereto.A aeeisioq on the bids will be made on or before
the 23d of November next, aiid the acoepted bidder
will be required to enter into contract, with suf¬
ficient bond and security, on or before the 1st ofDecember, ls*>4.
The proposal shoul 1 be transmitted in a scaled

envelope, endorsed, '. Proposals for Mail-Bags,"and be addressed to " Tbe Second Assistant Post¬
master General, Contract Office, Washington,D. C " W. D*NNI80N.
_oc 19wit Postmaster General.

UN1TKD STATES SCRVICB MAGAZINI FOROCTOBBR..Contents: Philanthropy and theWar; Significance of Military Titles; Great Bat¬
tles in History; Life of Jomint; The Nightingaleand the Cricket: Enigma; Life of Maj. Gen. Jas.B. McPberson: King Can-on; Editor's Special
E;Wa'"' <""m1°u"'K,Tsok »n,o».

LIMB! LIME I LIMll-l an bow trstartd
deliver fresh burned POTOMAC LIMB. H

FB0F08AL8.
Proposals for hides t\llow. iioofs,

HORNS, CHUCKS. SHIN8, AND
TONGUES.

Office Df.pot Commissary of kobsistkncb.I
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 16.18>4. \

Sealed Proposals, in duplicat". are invited until
the 26th <1av of >ovemb«r. at 1< o'clock a. n»., for
Hides. Taliow , Hoof*. Horn*, Chuck*, Phins. an i
Tongues, of all Government Cattle slaughtered
wittin the aucient limit* of the District of
Columbia, for 'our month*, from the commence¬
ment of tfce contract.
The above articles to be collected by the eon-

tractor and removed from the various place* at
which the cattle are killed at such times as may be
designated by the officer in charge.
The number of Cattle used monthly v*1"* T'om1 ,.Vfl to 3.ii0o, and are now killed at Chain Bridge.

Giesboro',Convalescent Camp. Wash ington. and
Alexandria, but other places may occur within tha
prescribed limits where these articles will be re¬
quired to be collected.

.The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides,
Tallow. Hoof*, Horn*. Chucks, Shins, and
Tongue* coming from all the Government Reef
Cattle slaughtered, unless it can be made satis¬
factorily to appear to the Subsistence Department
that all due exertion, diligence, acd care was made
to obtain said articles.
Payments will be required every ten days, in

Government funds.
The bids will state the amount, per animal, for

the articles referred to. and be accompanied by
the following guaranty, certificate, affidavit* of
each guarantor, and oath of allegiance
BlanK forms can be obtained by application to

the undersiened.
R0P08ALS.

I. , of the State of . county of ,

offer, per head for all Hide*. Tallow. Hoofs. Horns,
Chucks. Shins, and Tongues of all Government
Reef Cattle killed within the ancient limits of th«
District ofColumbia. dollarsand-.-cents,
(the amount to be in words and figures,)subject to
all the conditions of the advertisement herewitn
appended.

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of . in the

county of- and State of , hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the I nited States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of ...
shall be accepted, that be will, within five days af¬
ter the acceptance of said bid, sign a contract lor
the prompt and faithful execution of the same,
and that we will become his surety on a bond, in
the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, for the per
forinance of his contract in conformity with the
t-rms of his proposal, and that in cas»the_sa'dshall fail to enter into contract, under the terms
of tiie advertisement dated Nor. 1t>, 1SB4, we guar¬
antee to make good the difference between the of¬
fer made by said in the foregoing proposal,
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Given under our hands and sealsI this Jay of
Witness: l§eaH [Seal ]The responsibility of the guarantors must he

shown by the official certificate of a Unit'd States
IH^inet Attorney or Untied. Stat>>$ Tud-te. The cer¬
tificate must be in the following form :

I hereby certify that from evidence entirely sat¬
isfactory to me. the above-named guarantors ar«
good and sufficient as sureties for double the
amount for which they offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and appealthe following oATn
"State of , county of , before me,
,a in and for the county and State afire-

> sid. personally appeared , one of the sureties
nn the guaranty of .who. beingduly sworn,deposes an*! says tnat be is worth, over and above
all just debts and liabilities, the sum of thirtythousand dollars.
" Subscribed an 1 sworn before me, this dayof , 18S.. at "

No bids will be considered unless made out in
conformity with the above form, and are accom¬
panied by the foregoing guaranty, certificate and
affidavits.
All bidders mn«t forward with their proposals

an oath of allegiance, unless one maybe on file
with the officer who shall open the bids, and n.">
proposals not fully complying with the foregoing
requirements, as well in fact as in form, will be
considered or regarded as a proposal within the
meaning of this advertisement.
The contractor will be held accountable for the

Hid»s, Tallow, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, &,e., one
week after thesigning of the contract.
Bidders must be present at the opening of their

bids, to respond to their names, and all bids must
be endorsed " Proposal* for Purchasing Hides,
Tallow. Hoofs, Horns, Chuckf, A.c.," an 1 he di¬
rected to the undersigned. G. BELT,,
noT17-td Lieut. Col, and C. a

pROPOSALS FOR HAY.

O&rf D'rot Commits/try of Subxistuee,t
fr ft., Wnshinicton, Nov. I.;, 1864. {Sealed Proposals, in du pli "Ate for Fi ve Hundred

(.mh.i Tons of Good Merchantable Bale Hsy.will
be received at this ofiice until MOK DAY, Novem¬
ber 28. 1S64. at 12o'clock m.
Bid* must be acompanied by an oath of allegi¬

ance i unless the bidder has one on file in this of¬
fice I and the usual guaranty, signed by not less
than two responsible persons whose solvency mustbe shown by the official certificate of the Clerk
of the nearest District Court, or of the United
States Attorney.
The Hay must be securel* baled. and delivered

in Washington or Alexandria tree "f allexpeise
to the Department, as may be required. It will
be rigidly inspected before it is accepted,aul none
but good merchantable Hay will be received.
Parties to whom awards mavbe mad) must at

once enter into contract, and give bonds equal >n
amount to one half the sum to be received on the
contract, signed by the contractor and both cf his
guarantors.
Awards will not be made to any person who ha*

heretofore failed to fulfill bis contracts with the
Government, nor will proposals of disloyal partiesbe considered.
The right, to reject proposal® is reserved by theGo\eminent
Bidders must be present at the opening of theirbids, to respond to their names.
The delivery of the Hay must commence within

fifteen <151 days from the execution of the con¬
tract. and be completed by the fifteenth day of
Jaruary, 186.".
Upon the completion of the contract the Haywill be pa;,J for in such funds as the Government

may furnish.
Bids must be endorsed "Proposals for Hay." and

be addressed to E. T. BRIDGES,
nov17-td Captain and C. S. V.

pROl'OSALS FOR CORN MEAL.
Office D.-pot Com >,i issary of Subsistence, I

Washington, I) C., Nov. 12, 186*. %Sealed Pr -posals are invited until the 19th in»t.,at 12o'clock in., for furnishing the U. S. Subsist¬
ence Department with
IIIIIEE HUNDRED 300 BARRELS <JF CORNMEAL,
to be delivered it the Government warehouse inGeorgetown, or *t the wharves or railroad depotin Washington. D. C.. at such time as the Govern¬
ment may direct after five rlay 's not'ee.
The Corn Meal to be delivered in good sound

(lour barrel*, each containing one hundred and
ninety-six 11*«6> pounds; to be fresh ground, and of
so"! merchantable quality, ani will be inspectedbefore it is received.
Payment will be made in such funds as the Gov¬

ernment may bp.ve for disbursement.
Bid* to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.

..223 G street, endorsed ' Proposals for Corn
Mesl." 8. C.GRERNE.
nov 14 5t CaDtain and C. 8. V.

Adams express company,omen *14 pa. avenue,Washington, D. ft
GREAT EASTERN. NORTHERN, AND W18T-

EKN EXPRESSJ-ORWARIdERS.
MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALUAbLES, N0*E8, STOCKS, BONDS, Jte.Forwarded with SAFETY AN D DISPATCH to allaccessible sections of the country. This Companyfca* agencies in the Principal Railway Town* in theNORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWESTIts principe.1 offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE OIN-

Connections are made at New York and Bo«V>u.with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and thiBRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lineto LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVREand thence by European expresses to all prominentcommercial towns in Great Britain and the Oontl¦ent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFT8t Aod 6ILL8 QAdcat all accessible part* of the United States.
*

". "w^traV
Our PAWNBROKKk AND OOCJ.CD LOAN OFFICE. ZOO

LICENSED EY AUTHORITY.
8*5 MATTHEW K WALSH, 8938*5 C Sthrkt, between loth and 11th,Second door from Harvey's Oyster 8&looa,In compliance with the wish of many friends, I
am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad- /Ovvances on Gold and 8ilver Watches, Dia-JLWAmonds, Jewelry, Silver-ware. Hardware.!# ffClothing, and Merchandise of every description ingood order,

Hav i tw had twelve years experience in busi¬
ness in the Qity, and favorably knewn te many ofits citizens,! ain confident that to all who may in¬trust me w*h business,(which will be strictlyconfidential) I will give satisfaction Office openevery day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,A. m until Nine o'clock p. m. *»p 1"Mm

piANOS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
W. G. METZEROTT, corner Pa. av. and 11th »t.
The largest Musical Establishmentand only importing house in the Dis-| |||||trict. Sole Agency of Steinway Sc Sons grai-d and

square PIANOS, of which we have Just received anew assortment, making our stock 16 instrument*of this celebrated factory alone, which is a largerassortment than can be found at any oth°r agen¬
cy of tkis house in the country. Besides these,we have a stock of Raven k. Bacon, and HainesBrothers make on hand. We are the sole agentsof Ma*on A- Hamlin's jnstly celebrated OA HI N RTORGANS, which we sell at factory pric.-*s. from$110 toffliO. Prince & Co.'s MELODLONS.Purchasing exclusive!? forcasn, we are enabledto sell at the lowest figures for cash, and upon ac¬
commodating terms.Old Pianos taken in exchange, tune! and re¬
paired. oc6
1/kANKLlN A CO., OPTICIANS,r 844 Pa. av., bet. 12th and 13th «t9.,an| 389

I'a av., under the National Hotel.Depot for
CARTES DE VISITS

of celebrities, plain or colored:
PHOTOGRAPH ALRI MS.

holding from 12 to pictures, in a great varietyof binding:
STERKSCOPE8 and 8TERESC0PI0 VIEWS

of Landscapes, Public Buildings, Groapea, faney
subjects; BATTLE SCENES, fcc.,at the lowest prices.

. _Constantly ou hand a fire selection of Opera
Givsses. Field Glasses. Spectacles aud EyeGlw«B«Optical and Philosephical Instruments. , ^ArtifleialfEyes inseited without pain. no ¦»-**

I IN DHJFARM CHASE, a novel. By *. Aoolphu

PROPOSALS.
p ROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.

Quartermaster^ Q*<t, V s. Marin* Cbrws.l
_ , . _ "i*i>ktn*ton, 2lst October, 1»>4. (Sealed Proposals will be received »t this officenntil 2 o clock p m.. of the ;i6th <Ut of Novembernext. for fu'nishmg rations to the United StatesMarines at the following stations, during the tear18«5. vi*:
Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Charlestown Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington City. District of Columbia.
Bosport. tear Norfolk, Virginia.
Each ration to eonsistof tbree-fourthso. a pound

of pork or bacon, orone and a fourth pound or
fresh or salt beef; eighteen ounce* of bread or-
flour, or twelve ounces of hari bread, or one and a
fourtb p«und of corn meal. and at the rate to one
hundred rations of eight quarts of beans; or, in
lieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lieu thereor
twice per week,one hundred and fiftv ounces of
dessicated potatoes, and one hundred ounces of
mixed vegetable#; ten pounds of eoffee; er, in lien
thereof, ene and a half pound of tea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound or
sperm candles, or one and one-fourth pound of ad¬
amantine candles; or one and a half poond of tal¬
low. four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.
The rations to be delivered upon theorderof the

Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ratien, of good
quality, with an equal proportion of the fore ana
hind quarters, necks and kidney.tallow exclu¬
ded: the pork. No. 1 prime mess P".rk; the Hoar,
extra superfine; the cofTee, good Rio; the sugar,
good New Orleans or its equivalent; and the beans,
inecar, caadles, soap, salt, Ac,, to be ot good

quality.
All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accomt>anied by the following

guarantee. __FORM OF GUARANTY.
The undersigned,., of , in the Stateof

¦
, and , or , in the State of .

hereby guar antee that in case the foregoing bid of
for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days after the receipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guarantv to
maKe good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accented.

Witness. A. B.. Guarantor.
E. P. C. D., Guarantor.

.. 1
I herehv certify that the above-named

are known to me as m»-n of property, and able to
make good their guarantee. _ _To be signed by the United States District
Judge, United States District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered unless Accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the ab'iye will

send the paper containing the first Insertion to
this office for examination.
Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for Rations

for 1866," and addressei to the undersigned.
W B. HIi&tK.

oc22-law4w Major and Quartermaster.

Proposals ren forage,
CHiir QOiariaMAbTia's orrioi, <

_ Wabhihoto* Dspot, Dec. 8,18&I. IHealed Proposals are Invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery of fl.fVO
bushels of corn or oats and #0 tons of hay or atraw,and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,the quantity of each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced. and when to be completed.The price must be written oat in words on thebids.
Corn to be ap in good stoat saeks, of abonl

two bushels each. Oafs in like sacks ofaoout three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Government. The hay and
¦traw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description >f oats, corn,

bay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
¦tated in the proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein in¬
vited will be subject to a rigid inspect ioo by theGovernment Inspector before being accepted
Contracts wili be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, aa the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amoat contracted for shall
have been 'ilivered and accepted.
The bidder wili b» required te accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they wili, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment; and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the eon-
tract, they to make good the difference between
' ne offcr of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible biddt , or the person to whom the eontract
may be awarded.
The respon'ibillty of the guarantors mast bt

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other offloer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be unly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name az>d P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Rucker, Ck'ef E>epot Quartermaster, W ashington,
D.C .and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage." , ^ ..

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amoant of t&c con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both st hU
guarantors, will be required of the succesa'gl bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.< forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained uoon application at this Office
FORM OP PROPOSAL.

(Town, Coanty and State) ..

l Date)
1, the sabscrioer, do hereby propose to farnlsk

ana deliver to *he United Statee, at the Quarter¬master's rapartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,186J,the following articles, vis:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per ba»hel of
66 poanag
oushels oi Oats, in saeks, at per buihel of
S3 pounds

tons of Baled Hay, at per on of 3,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 1,000
pounds.

Deliver y to commence on or before the day of
ISfr., and to be completed en or b#fore the

day of , 186-, and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
witb good and approved securities, within the
space of ten day® after beiug notified that my bid
has been accented, Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rooana.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, 0,

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents ot ,ln the

County of , and State of .hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in ease the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the samw witb good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amouut of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made. and. in case tne
¦aid shall fail to enter into a eontract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or Vhe person to wboa
the contract may be swarded.
Witness, . . , ... .

Given under oar kands and seals this ..
-,188-. (Seal. I

[Seal]
I hereby oertify that, to the best ©1 my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors art
Mod and sufficient as sureties for tko amount for
which they offer to be security .-

.

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Oollector of Customs, or any other offloer
under the United States Government, or raspon-
¦ible person known to this office^
dee 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1
Dxroarer WAABiaavoa,}FsiitsitM. D. C.. January 4,1864 \

All dealers In Drugs, Hardware, Laab** IstUei,
Offioe Furniture* Harness, and Saddlery, are re
qnested to send to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed iroposal or list, w 4*pluat*y of the
articles ffeej are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of each marked in plain
figures, so thAt.in ease the exigencies of theeervloe
require H. the article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to ftfrnish the list punctually every Mondaymeroing. D. H ftUCKIR,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,l»W Depot of Washington.

JAY COOKE 4e CO., BANKERS,
Fiftsebth Strut, opposite U. 8. Trkasort,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. 5. 73.10 LOAN

autherited by the act ef June 30th, 1S64.
The notes will be issued ander date of August

15th, in denominations of
940, 9100, 9500.81,000 and 95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per eentum per annum, payable semi-an
nattily, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Fiva»
Twenty Bonds.
We bay and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of All issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest priea for

QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS,
J, 27-tf JAY COOKE & CO. I

DINNERS and DINERS, by K. L. Blanehard.
London . _ .

Manual of Franeh Cookery. London
One Hnndred and Twenty-four Receipts for Cook*

lag a Rabbit, London
Hints ror the Table, London
Cookery, Carving, and Etiquette ef the Table,London
Simpson's Hand Book of Dining, LondonCnisinier Practician, Paris
Le Cuisin<er Imperial, Par
The French Ceok
Miss Le»lie> French Cooker
foyer's Modern Housewife
Cookery for the Mi'llen, London
Kitchensrfc Cook'e Oracle^Sanderson* Complete Cook

uj.-h.m TiTLor

D».
LOOK HO*firAt.

officb ITS. T SOUTH fbbdbbioe bihbbti
THE ONLY PHYSIC KaN A O VB B THj/tq
Baa discovered tbe at. Certain. Ssaedr. »o4
Efleetnal Remedy la the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDBNOl.
Relief in Sv» Hurt t .Vo TnT.tnf f

ia Rule
Deadly!

p.m>T» Ruined by If"'""! .»
Deadly PaiaoB. Mercurt. should appl*

Immediately.
A CUBE WABBANTBD OBJTO M«I«|

IN FROM ONE TO T&O DATS.
_ Weakness of the Bs*. layjMMjHMtamBtrioUrts, AfiMtiou of tb« Kidp«T® *«<1 MIIk,
ImpoteBcr, Geaera] 'n'T?9*9*1. Languor. Low Bsirita, Confaaion of Ideae,
Palpitation of tbe Heart. timidity. Trercbliaj,Dimness ofBigbt or Giddiness. Disease of thallead.Throat. Nim, or Skia. Affectlona af the-iver.Lungs. Stomach or Bowela.these Terrible Jieor-
ders arising frem Bo'itary Habitaof Toati-tha
Bae*BT and solitan practice* mora fatal totkeipvictim* than the iodi of Syrens to the mariiera ofBlyssus. blighting their moot brililaat ho>es atanticipations. rendering marriage. 4a., lmsoast-bla.

TOVNO MBitBapaeiany.who have become thsvlatlma of Soli¬tary vice,th»t dreadful end d-«trustive habit vUtfeannually sweepe to aa untimely grave tbousaais ofTouBg Man of tha most exalted talent aad brilleatlntelleat.who mipht otherwise hire entranced lis¬tening Sanataa witb tha thunders #f eloqueate ofwaked to extacy tha livtag lyre, may eall with fallconfidence
TAKM PARTICULAR NOTICE.Tkeee are wee of tha aad and melaachely tpredueed by earlj hebiUofyonth, via: Wesof tha Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head. DimaaMof Shrbt, Loaa of Muscular Power. Palpitation atthe Heart. Dyspepsia. Ner»one IrrlUbim,. De¬rangement of tne Digestive Functions, QeaeralDebility, Symptoms o'Ceusumption. fce.

Mmtautt..Tha fearful eftr&ts on the mind ara
much to be dreaded-Low. of Memonr. OonfuMa«
of Idea*. Depression of Spinta Evil Forebodings,
Aversion to Society. Self dlstruat. Lot* of Boll-
tude. Timidity, **MAMM1AOM
Mmrritd Pittons, or yoang men contemalatln*

marriage.aware of Physical Weakness, Or*»nleDebility, Wasting of the Organs. Deformities. Ac.,ah on Id apply immediately. ... . _ ,He who place* himself under the eare of Or. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely npon hi* skill m a
Physician.

By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, W«ak<
ness of the Organs is spewiily cured, and tall vtrot
reatered Thousands of the most nervous, detiiu
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hope, have
been immediately relieved u..,All impediments to marriage. Physical or Meatu
Disqualifications. Loas of Proereative Power, »e*-
vons Irritability. Tremblings and Weakness, it
Exhaustion of the most fearful hind. speed»v
cured.

Dit. JOHNSON
Member of the Royal College of Sarceoas. Lot-

don, Graduate from one wf the meet eminent Oo-
lege, in the United States and the greater part 1whose life has been spent In fhe hospitals of Lot-
don, Paris.Philadelphiannd elsewhere,has effect*
eome of the most astonishing cures that were ev«r
known; msny troubled with ringing in the heal
aad esrs when asleep.great oerTousnesa.be al«rm«a
at Hndden sounds, tashfnlnesst with fre^uertblushing, attende<l sometiiii«» with darangemeilef mind, were cur*-d iramfdia»e'y.

YOUNQ *BN
who have injured themselves by a certain rractl®
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learnat
from evil companions, or at «cho"l, the effecte <1
which are nightly felt, even wbeB asleep, and, f
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and ae-
atroya both mind and bady. should apply lmmeai-

Iw
What a pity that a yenng man, tha hona of hli

country and darling of nis parents, shonld oi
anatched from all th%prosnects and enjoymentaar
life by the consequent of deviation from the pata
of nature and indulging in a certain secret haolt
Much persons must, before conteaa piatin*

MARRIAGE
reflect that a Bound mind and body ara tha_ noil
necessary requisites to prwiuote connubial happl
ness indeed. Without thes« the Journey tkrouglilife becomea a wearj pilgrimage; the prespecthourly darkena to the view: the mind becoraai
shadowed witb despair and filled with the melan¬
choly retiectiona that the happineafl of another if
blighted with our own

DISRASBH OF IMfUBDBNOM.
When the miaguided and imprudent Tqdary ..pleasure bads he has imbibed the seeds of this pais*ful disease, it often happens that an Ill-timed aeng#of shame or dread of disce very deters him from ap*plying to those wh«, from education and respeeta»Dility ean alone befriend him He falla lato thshands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who,Incapable of curing, filch his peoanlary aubstanae,keep him trilling month after month, or aa long aftthe smallest fee can be obtained, and In despairleave him with ruined health t« sign over hia call¬ing disappointment; or. by the use of that deadlypoTson, tiercery. hasten the constitutional symp*toms of this terrible disease, such aa Affections of

the Head. Throat, None. Pkin. eta., progrearin#witb frightful rapidity until death puia an end tohis dreadful aufferiops by sending him to that as-
discovered country from Wkniti bourne so travel^returns.
OFFJCB7 SOUTH FRR L>K RIOK 8TRRBT,left hand Bide going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner, fail not to observe nam*

I and number. -

¦7*No letters received unlet* post-paid and sou-
; taining . stamp to be ased <>n the reply. Persona
writing snould state ag«, ami ;>end portion of ad>
yertisement describing sytnr*oois,

Tht Lh^s Diplcmo hat*- tn Au OJLt«.
1XDORSKMRX1 uh [UK PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishmentwithin tbe la«t twenty y«<trs. and the aamerosaimportant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Tne Bun"
and many ottier papers, noticon of which have ap¬peared again ana again before the public, besideshis standing as a gentleman of character and raBFonsibllity, ia a auAelau' guarantee to the 1-
fljetad.
8K1X DISEASES SPEEDILY CORED
ia»Iy

CBORJiT D18BAUBf I 810RBT DIBBASBS
SAMARITAN'S SIFT

SAMARITAN9IFTI
TH1 MORT OBRTAIS 8EM ROY XVBB UB1D

4,,4efl. A Positlv# Oure" for
OONURBOSA, OhA HI, &' U1C TUBES, d(
Contains no Mineral, no Baisam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PilU to taken to Bfftct a Owrt
They are entirely vegetable, having do amell aex

any unpleasant taste, -nd will net in any way Is-
inr© the atomacb or bowel® of tht* most delicmt#.
Cures in froni two to four days, and recent caaal

In "twenty-four hours " Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of tbe molt
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap«
¦o Eiposuaa, »o tbocblb. so obasoi wHAravis,
Let those who have deeps.> red of getting earedt

or who have been gorged witb Balaam Oopavia. ar
M«cury. tryg^MAUlTAirs GIFT.
Sent by mail In a plain envelope
Price.Male packages. 82 b emale 19,
BIOOD! BLOOD I' BLOOD 11SCROFULA, OLVmRc, tORBS, SPOTB
TBTTERS, SOALBS. BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VBNBRBAL DISEASES, 4a
SAMARITAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUWr

la offered tbe pnblic aa a positive oure.
_SYPHILIS OR VENBHKAl, UiBBASBB.tSsl L

MARITAN'8 ROOT ANV HLRB JUICB. is t
most potent, certain and rtffestual remedy eyg»
prescribed; it reaches and eradicatea every^partieloof the venereal poison, so that the cure ia thorou#B
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit tojour pos¬
terity that for^^Vb'VaFbi ***"

will remove every vestige of Impurities from thft
system, as well as al! the bad effects of Mercury.

FBMALBB I
, w #1MkIn many affectlous with wmch numbera of »a-

males Buffer, t' e ROOT AND HBRB JUIOBS IB
most happily -dapted. In Ulcerated
Whites, in bearing down Falling ef the Wemb
Debility, and for all con.: plaints Incident to the as*.
Sent by expresa. Prioe Bl a bottle, o /bottlaS

for*®-
SAMARITAN'S OHANCRB WASH.

Price 26 centa. Full directions
... _ ,DESMOND 4 CO., Sox 1*1 Philadelphia Poa1

°fofd by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner of Uth an*

PP«kr"v<ROQK. Aieaandria mayd-tf
V C O N F I D RN T i A A.Y OUNO MEN who have injured thamaelvee
certain aecret habits which unfit them for buslneas,
pleasure, or the duties of narriadI life; atao »niddlS
aged or old men ho, from the foUleB or yontn o,
other causes. fee.J a debilitv in advanoe af tseis
years, before placing themselvM nnder the treal
Tri^nt of my one, should first r#w Ttt*
FRIEND '^ Married Ladiesi will learn

TRiErtSMAR.Protected by Koyal Letters PaW
.t of England, and secured by the eaals of thsIcole^de Pharmacie de Paria, aad tha ImparlsJ

Oollege of ir.mady far BaU>.ati/n^permatorrhoea.and Exhaustion ofthe Sya-
tiim Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded the
nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebs. 4.C. Trieamarvt* « iB the Infallible remedy for all Impnritiee an jRec'ondVrv Bymptoms thus obviating the use of

and all other deleteriona ingredients,
-ach preparation ia in the form of a moat agra*

able Loienge. Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin eaaea. at « each, or
four aS cases in one for |S>, and In 127 cases, tnM
saving $9 Divided in separate doses aa adminis-
teredby Yalpeau, Pallema tid e. Ren I.Ae.,4e
Wholesale and retail bj Dr. BAHBOW* No a «

Bleecker street. New York. pTo be had also of 8. O. FORD. No. B»"
Dorner Uth street. ^.

Happiness OR mibbh* i. fhat is the
nUliSTlON .The prourietora oftha "PAHl*!^rABlNET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, an4

MEDIOINB,'' have determmed-rajtardleaa of ex-^nwh.tx> ia^ue,free.(for the beaa&t of sufferingInmanityJ four of \heir most Instructive and In¬vesting Lectures on Marriage and ita qnaliflca-tfons Nervona Debility. Prematura Decline, la-digestion Weakness, Depression, or Ignoranse eJ
Phraio?oav and Nature'a Law Yheae lavainabla
Uctures &e been the means of enlightening anS
»ying thousands,and will ha forwarded free oa thareceipt effoar sUmps, by addreealag Ssc'^JJ

fill/Su Oaa Bov *tu rasroan a Ccaa.-

WSSSKf^SSLSfSfiSejfl-1, "u--Kzi&raz


